The role of cell death in limb development of rats manifesting Lx allele on different genetic backgrounds.
Control of vertebrate digital pattern is a phylogenetically old mechanism. Animal strains with abnormal digital counts are a useful model system to study tissue, cell and molecular factors involved in limb patterning. The aim of this study was to investigate rat limb morphogenesis on gestation days 13 to 16 in normodactylous, polydactylous and oligodactylous fetuses where the deviation from the normal pentadactylous phenotype is caused by interaction of mutant Lx allele with different genetic backgrounds. General development was assessed by measurements of crown-rump length, and limb morphogenesis by hand and foot plate width. Skeletogenesis was studied histologically and by whole mount staining with Alcian Blue and Acridine Orange. Cell death was demonstrated by supravital staining and fluorescence microscopy and by standard histology on serial sections. No phenotypic differences among the groups were noted on day 13. On day 14, the oligodactylous hind limb buds were more spiky than normal and had well-developed preaxial necrotic site (foyer preaxial primaire) which was normally observed only on day 15. This area of programmed cell death was severely attenuated in polydactylous limb buds. Pollex triphalangy manifested as increased hand plate width from day 15. Also hind limb buds width differed by this stage between groups. No acceleration or retardation of skeletogenesis was observed in abnormal limbs. The data confirm the crucial role of spatial and temporal patterns of morphogenetic programmed cell death in control of digital pattern.